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tle i o eeveCtoienain

lillRTthey did not receive a Catholic education.
UH MIbfIIt A s. They did not realize the teachîings andl claimnsof the Cliurch. Theywere indif.

ferent to the guilt of sin, the chiarmns of
irtue and the advanutages of conplying

THE REV. FATHER M. CALLACHAN with thleir ohligatiins Others marrv
Protestants because in their youtl thv
neglected the sacraments. 1-lad they

Lectures on the Question of Mlxed Mar-- availed thenselves ai Penance andithe
rIages-A.emar'kable niscourse. Blessed Sacrament in their early vears

thev wourld Le vigilant, wise and ge>nerous.
Catholics often wish to mnarry Protestants

On Sunday last the Rev. M. Callaghan fron the gratuitous supposition of their
delivered a lengthy, interesting, instruc- social superiority. Social standing does
tive and highly important discourse an nat consist in having ioney, wearing

iedn rgehy i p resfine clothes, sitting at a sumptuous
Mixed Marriagess," in presence of an table, living in a magnificent mansion,

immense congregation. All the points built in an aristocratie quarter, in a pre-
upon which he insisted attracted singular possessing physique or fascinating ad-
attention and produced a lasting impres- ddas. com te wikMigt drush to

attetionthe front and compete with ail kinds ai
sion. It was evident he mastered his religionists for the championship. It
subject. He began by renarking how consists in patriotisn, ni morality,
different the world wrould be if mixed charity,justice,patience and self-sacrifice.

marriages did not exist. The cause ofi n ail theseriorespects CatholiS
flouisiand he an find no0 superiors or equals. The

Christianity would flourish and the con-novels of the houx are a prolifie source
quests of Catholicity would be perma- of mixed marriages. Novel writers do
nent. All the benefits of the Incarnation not see beyond this life and never dream
would be enjoyed on a more extensive of eternity. They paint everything in
scale. Hunanity would be pîeserved unreal and exaggerated colors. They
fram a multitude of evils and enriched divest vice of al its repulsiveness and
with an abundance of the choicest bless- pander to passion. They iwho read
ings. The glory of the Most High would novels sncb as are generally in circu-
be considerably advanced Heestablish- lation, breathe. an atmosplere wvhich
ed the prohibition of inixed iarriages will dispossessthem of ail christian senti-
from the stand-point of the natural law. ment, and engender a spirit of sensation-
Hie signalled cthe principal dangers to alisn which fnds its supreme gratifi-
which they gaNelrise. The loss of faith cation only in the indulgence of what-
is the greatest of all osses. It is an in- ever is forbidden. and paves the way to
dispensable ingredient ofi menrit, and the crime and infamy.
findamental conditio o'salvation. The The great thing is to serve God in
tCatholics who marry out Ofthel whatever sphere of life we may be. To
Churcli are generally of the serve Hii is to reign. Parents are re-
femniniine sex. Ditlerent things nay j sponsiblu for the future of thelr children.
.contribute to the los of their faith. j They should watch them particulaxly
Thev are associated in a m iost familiar when they are forming an acquiiaiitaiice-
imaîner withiirum husbancis and in this ship. Boys and girls cannot conceive too
association there is something dangerous. son a lively horror of mixed marrisges
They are exp osed to read books inaga- and should grow up with a most deeled
zines, pamphlets andi newspapers in antipathy forsuch iarriages. The 'Ca-
which their religion is misrepresented thoh e elurch isrdeservmg of adniration
aInd can hpe for no fair play. They for th wisdom Nhich she displas i lier
must allow t henselves to be visited by matrimonial legisation. She luokr upon
the purson, his wife and sanctinonious hone as
ladies. Thev are forced to bend to the THE HOLIEST SPOT UPON EARTII
voke of tlheir husbands. Negro slavery
ta abahisbed urterererthie Englishl untd- aiter tflic Sanciua-ýry îhr u se
1g is spokee. Another kinds aislanvrv Lord resides in person. It is oly only
is p revalent in thc uosteciiluzed centres when affection is supernaturalized, wlen
i Europe and Amemica. It is tze slavur fathers and mothers worship at the samte

of t.e 'iteapulatii. Protestant s- yaltar, and when they teach heir children
banda are the slave-ownerstanditheir loyalty to the Church that alone can
Catholi wines are t e slaves. They are guidethem in the trials of life and solace
o l frec wtlive according ta the dictates them in the agonies of death. Such a

o their conscience. They are i co- home is the mirror of "the blessed vision
it alarm, nreateied a d persecuted of peace." There is in this city a host of

They a n erry risk ailosng tenrsfait hfamilies of which we should be proud.

by nat vulfillieng their duay or a. joining Parents could not bebetter, norcould their
a Protestant denonîiratian. The are children. The parents are intelligent,

a ctically dead toeerything CaThlie. rvirtuous and devoied. They understand
Oncticay dad toaeveryhing Csn aeta a the real interests of their children and

Pro stant ti ape lgitna riedtoaro- seck to proniote them. The children
pn-atc Le hung on the door afiber are susceptible of the best influences,

tormery residencg. Mixed marriags animated with the noblest aspirations

render i.rimpossible ta1brigeup the ci- and profiting by the most favorable op-
dren int meoCatholie religion. The portunities. They give promise of the

parents will always b disagreeingand most brilliant future. Maylieaven pro-
ct all these families Myfi eGod

CONTRADICTING EACH OTHER
on points of belief. Common prayer is
out ai the question. It is ut lasdiliutelt
task to send the children to catechism or
to a Catholic school. The Mass must be
neglected and the Sacraments cannot fail
te Le abanîdoned.

Indifferentisn is the bane of our tines,
and may be the result of mixed imar-
riages. The parents mnay be natirally
goodand irreproachable in many respects.
Tih childoren muay be tenpted to conclude
that faith is of no iniportance-that it is
innaterial wlat a person nay believe
or to what church le belongs. Ail are
obliged to yiel to God the homage of
their intelligence, to accept all the teachi-
ings of the Christian revelation and mi-ly
under the flag of thle True Churchl.

Mixed marriages may le productive of
family dissensions. There is no hiap-
piness wlhere there is noi uity. Notiiiig
opens a wider brneach thain a difference of
religion. Divorce will often resuilt fron
mixed marriages. Protestants mliay be-
lieve li divorce. W'at a pericious evil
it is! It saps the ouifniatito of civil
society by ruimimng the flammily' and imder-
ing thte proper training of the children.
Divorces are gianted for the most trivial
causes. A Cathlohi is never sure when
lier husbanîd nmay havelier replaced i itlhe
household. Shegives herself, only lendti
himself, After developing the chief
dangers arising front inixed marriages
the reverend gentleman impressed upon
his audience the mîajesty and beauty of
the cerenionial eimploayed at the marniage
of two Catholies. He then contrasted the
absence of all liturgy on the occasion of
a marniage betweeun a Catholie and a
Protestant. Tie priest las nothing to
say onr do. He appears only as an official
Nitness.

Before a mixed marriage isperforimned
the Protestant party is r1eqiried to dl
two things l writing, under oath and mi
presence of two vitnesses. le iiust
swear to allow his wife ail l amner of
liberty in practising her religion. Ie
cannot interfere in an iay or iry' by
any means to turnt ber. He must also
swear that he will have the children o
both sexes baptized and educated Cathto-
lies. Were he to .becomo a widower or
Marry a Protestant Le should ai.ways
stand by his oth . The Catholi is
obiged to do ail she can so as to convert
lier husband. The best method is tolead
a worthy life. . The ante-nuptial promises
made by. Protestants are kept sometines
but not m a great many cases. They are
not binding belore law. Rev. Father
Callaghan now pointed ont the

CAUSES OF ILIXED MAtÂRRIAOES.

The principal ones were a lack of re-q
fiaction and a weakening of faith. Before
marrying ma ianshould calculate thei
tep uwiih hie is contemplating, and if
lits faitli, is trong and healthy he will

o w t i - d 2 arriagance afst beC hu rol.
Max.,.'ôontraet miied mijarriages becaueI

îý 7 À ~ )

ec ai LI!C ;IIàU. 111C L v
who was born on Christnas day-to
whom we owe everything and in uwhomn
ail our hopes should be centred-bless
them inî ail kinds of ways and extend
His blesings ta ail who compose this
congregation. le alone can nake&
Christmas day a Iappy day. May le
make the coning Christias a day Of
happiness-such as lue alone ea LCstow
-to ail you who have been listening toa
my' instructions-to ail those who are
desîr or near to you.

FATHER LAURENT.

A 'enti KnoiCwn andeit tloved Pricst IMes

Suddenly i Toroito-A reuit Loss
to the Chu ri-ch.

The sudden death of the Very lev.
Father Laurent, tir Vicar-Genera ai Vithe
A-rchdiocese of Toronto, lias cast a gloom
over the Christmas season in that city
and also il the more extended circle of

hlie deceased friends, and they nay be
oiund iii two continents. lu Toronto

the nanie of the late priest was a house-
iold word and lis geniai presence known
and esteened not only a mong those 4f
his own spiritual c.oluinunion. His de-
parture ias startlingly sudden. le was
apparently iii good'health on Friday
atternoon, but, while passimg along a
street. wras suddenly taken ill and on
bua conductedtoahouseiearb-, Rev.
Fatler McCanin amnd a physician were
sent for, but, before eilher of these
gentlemen arrived, the sulferer Iad ex-
pired. For the past two or tiree days lie
ad been at tines troubled with the isaitie

snothcring feeling which inminediately
preceded lis death. His friends at the
palace had urged him ta consuit a doc-
tor, but he thought that te trouble
iras only a temtporary one. There
is now no doubt it was heart disease.

The re rerend gentleman wias born in
L'Anjou Mainet-Loire; France; in-1822.
His parents belonged to the old families
of La Vendee Militaire, and took pro-
minent parts in the war of La Vendee.
He came ta Canada in 1853 witht Bishop
de Charbonne]l and was ordained in 1890.
The firstfive y cars of his priesthood was
spent in St. Michael's Palace, after which
lie renoved to Newmarket, and was
subsequently transferred to St. Patrick's
parish in Toronto ; wiere lie labored for
aixteen years. Iu the year 1811lie ias
appointed rector of St. Mieiael's Cathe-
dral, whici position lie filled until his
death. Father Laurent befare coming ta
Conada spent many years in the best con-
servatories of music in Europe, Vhere he
acquired a knowledge tha tumade him
one of. the foremost leaders of chnrdh
cboirs iii. Canada. Mhileconnected with
St. Patrick's Father Laurent by his en-
ergetie zeal and presereranee built a
grand church, a beautiful presbytery and
conumodiois, graunde, and bis patish-.
loniers, who iwere, muai attaohed ta io

learneil with deup sorrow that le in-
t ended tamsferring Ihis Ilbors to th
widler charge cof t ihelCtea.

Fatheri. lrnt ias kom-i and r-
spected all ver Canda. Bv his. <w-n
peopIýle hevas greatly Iloved'and wiIý Lee
sorelv missed. lis face andmianner were
peculiarly wiimig and irrcsistibly at-
tracted ail who vere brought lito contact
witlimiit, The Protestant lergy of ithe
e4v who becamne aLsSociated with Father
Laiurent in charitable and otherw' 'rk
alwavs became possessedo tf a feeling
amouiting almost to tffietion fin huinî.
His goodness of heart and gentkmness of
demeanor impressed thenselves on all.

VTe Arctuoese-.

The efforts to divide te ar iacese
af Montres] have niot beenl sucesaiful.

1b will Le renibered that Archbishop
Fabre went to Raine some time since to
oppose the proposition. A telegrami has
becîx recived stating that the Arch-
bishap efforts have been succeasfui and
that the archdiocese is to remain intact,
that the plan of division praposed has
been unanimously rejected by the
Cardinals and that the Pope bas already
signed a decree confirming this docision.
A Ieading clergyman states that the de-
cision of the Propaganda met with uni-
versal approval in this city and added
but another to the many caims which
the Archbishop has l upon the atection of

C]RIST

his flock. He added that 1-lis Grace was
not opposed to division of the diocese per
se, and wvould welcone it, if lie did not I
hiniself propose it at the proper time, but
that time was noty et. Tcre were nany
things to accompi ish before that, and,
moreover, when division vas ripe, it
would be proposed by the Arclhbishop
and his suffragans, and not by outsiders.
A new see is to be erected at ValleyiId
which vill also be a suiffragan of Mon-
treal.

Popular and rotent.

*LThe Peterboro Review says :Mr. J. J.
Currtn, the versatile inember for Mon-
treal Centre, cane through fron Lnxdsay
last night, where lie Lad d(onie good work
on the platform in the South Victoria
co.ntest, and stopped at the Cavanajr_
hotel to take the 12.15 train for the eiist.
A few of Mr. Curran's friends laving
learned that he vas in town, caIlled on
hum and entertained himn at an im-
promptu oster supper, which was got up
m mine hast Cavanaghl's best style. A
very pleasant evening wras spont with
musie and song, and the eloquent Mon-
treal mermber proved himself to be an
excellent musician as well as speakel:.
Mr. Curran's casual visit will be pleas-
antly renembered by ail who were
present. dm

The Departnent of Agriculture ba
issaed the mortuary statistics for the
month of November last. The higheat
death rate was in Sorel, 2.07, and the.
next in Quebec, 2.01. In 1Montreal the
death rate was 1.58, compared vith 1.95
in Halifax, 1.14 in Toronto and 1.28in.

i 8o St. Jons, P .x
.'ih.6*and Guelph neit ýwth$Af

IRISHDITES
EFFORTS, OF THE. COVERNMENT

Ta Javort a ceisre'F-iso.r-- ts Near-
ite Airec:Disrric-ts-

Mr. James Murphy, authouir of the in-
terestint story th: "HauntEd Churchi,"
whicli ecently appeared Ila the 'Tau
W'iTNEswirrites s,foows it aite ta
the pres . "he distres& ia growing yen-
ratpidly, and lthe- Qovenment are taking
prompt stepa that no. blase shaU attao-h
to die ion negleet'.. Mr.Balfour a no
conteaimitéh endeavering to provide em-
ployment for the people by constructing
hues cf raslways, opening up ronds, etc.
Hc la prepared te' suppi>'food inthie dis-
tricts berethey cannot e availed of.
Prombisp lace in theHouse of Commons
on Thuraday he made an important pro-
nouncement that ample mieasures would
be taken for reliet in the threatened dis-
triots, remsote from the theatre of Public
Works. In the case of these latter, even,
lie is tnor golng to allow the localianîthor.
ities, who migit bo open to waste or
jobbery, ta liave control of themn. And

use ai the opportniities offered ta themi
at their very.doors. Manx bots, French
boats, Corn'sh boats,.boats iron Scotland,
comie there, each gear and Lbear abiund-
ance of oiney and moiey's.worth.. 'hlie
Irish people, living. there, look orhlelp--
lessly, talc- na share in the work, and
starve alh te irnter in conseaimence.
Steps hava beei t:Kteuen to remîedy sdl this..
TieRev. Mr.ireen, one of Her Magjstyhs
inspectoraof fisliecies, who had been de-
puted to investirate the oast, bas spent
all the suinner ia a vessel going throu'»
these fish.iîig grounds, and Las now
mitted the rejpoît which bas been issuîed.
jf the reiedies. as to education of the
nativesin fishin;g hoats-and gea, and the
establishment of curing stations be--as I
have no dçuub they will bn-ca.rried out,

e shh 1have seene thlest. ai distres in
Irelanil, and aur people uniU~ partake ai
some.of the ernoi;uous wealth hitherto
carriied away frain them by foreigners-
and 'nder their very noses.

Ptrightoa,.

le Mission eonducted at Wooler and
Brighton by the Rev. Father O. B. Dcv-
lin, of the Society of Jesus, termmnatedmin
the Church of the Holy Angels in
this village on Thursday norning, l0th
mst.

Father McCloskey, the zealous pastor,
has every reason to feel satisfied, with
the succes which attended tlhc'mission

BL]ESSfISaG LITTWE OI ILD.Er.

in this lie is quite right. When relief -as throughout. le is also to be congratu-
givnu uder Mr. MarI's administration latedi on hving secued for the carr, ing
some yeurs ago, the distribution was left on o the good work, soable and cloquent
to the hands of Boards of Guaadians and an expounder of the doctinnes ai the
others, with the restult that it was at- Clnrcli to which h belongs, as .th rev.
tended with Csandalous abuses, mnany gentleman, whose wise couincils and
pexuions who were farand away above the earnest exhortations did so mnuch good
region ofi ant being helped largely. Por- througlhout the parish, and whose elo-
tions of the Public Works projected will quent addresses were so muuch admnired
tend in the way of the re-aflorestation of by those separated fronmî hintn religion.
the land, a much desired improvmenot. 'lo marlk their esteen for hîim, a deputa-
The country, the west of Ireland in tion of the Protestant citizens ofBright-
especial, has bcen conpletely' deinmded of on, waited on the Rev. Father Devhin in
tress. One great reason of the growing the Church of the Holy Aingels and pre-
infertility of the Atlantic seaboard lias sented hlm with an address. lis Lord-
been this cutting down of the ancient ship, Bishop O'Connor was also presented
forests.There has beennoprotection what- wvith an address. Both the rev. gentle-
ever fromt the vapors driven imnwardst rom men wiee deeply effected and ma e suit-
the ocean, nor from the winter stonns. able replies. The first address was read
And sinée the changes in the land laws by Mr. F. E. Titus, barrister and sohci-
liane baèïii- -tbî~Tke place, landlords are tor, and the second by Mr. .1. D. Silcox,
everywhere cutting down the woods and contractor.
troe and selling the tiumber, The Chief A notreat
Secretary, however, iîtends to renedyA' .

this as fir as he can. He intends plant- A retreat for nien recentlyi s progress
iug ail the available places on the wes- at the G esu termîinîated on Sunday last
ten shoro lineiwith tress capable of bear- vith a general conmunion. The retreat
i g the severity of the Atlantic stornms, was preached b (le Rev..Father Druni-
and omsployimg the unoccupied people mond, wiose c ever exposition of truths
thereita mcleaning and preparmng te and un mmon alacutionary' powers give
ground anîd otherwise. There could Le the utmost satisfactioi. The attendance
no mo redesirableoruseful work.Itwill.be. iras large and made u chiefly of ien of
a permanent inprovenient, and vill add influence among the Cathole and
to the beau ty, tLe -.comfort and ths fer- English-speaking opulation of Montreai,
tility of these wind-swept shores. and ailso a number of University stu-

TheRoyal Dublin Society has.issued a. dents. The services were at 8 a.m. and
very valuable eportn t e L isi lism-. la the ereming, both bemg crvowded.
cries. Along:.tb'9 1e, of coast whih is .
now threatened mith fâmine, and whii- .H mitzman . Uright Pianos aitiys
isa a ali tines. i the verge. of distres, command agod pnce when resold er
thei immense wealth of fish .-The .yersaf careful use. Holiday stock on

ee tteine i tintm., Yet,thie- tO .Lhidày'e2279St. CaOierne
~ ' ~ ake'street,''.ÙOpen ùnil19"pm
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THEiki.8SilCRIS IS.
TNE CREAT BATTLE TERMINATED.

Sir J0 h1 .Pope Tnnnes:÷- Etected by a
Large Majrit. ID4 Kiikenny-A

Mortlfylng nesuit..

DVnrInsDcember 1U. Mr.. Davitt, ac-
coumpanicd by Fatiar, O'Halloran, was
the first f prominenr speakers to arrive
at th meeting to-day at Ballinakill and
he took bis stand in the higier part of
the square near tbtchutch. Cheers and
cauniter cheurs u prâaa shouts urere

vociferously inddged by the assembled
members of the two factions. As Mr.
Davitt began bi. speech a wagonette, in
which were Wm.. Redmond, M.P., Father
Ryan and othber Parnellites, was driven
through the lowerpart of the square, fol-
lowed by a chenng crowd. Mr. Red-
mond began speakmng simultaneously
with Davitt. The advent of another
party headed by Dr. Tanner and several
priests dining briskly throug lithe
crowîd but a temporary stop to the
speeches at both meetings. The new
comners ranged themselves alongsido the
car occupied by Davitt. Amid a chorus
of ningied cheers and execrations, Mr.
Seuly took up the speaking and was ex-
pressiig his views whben great. shouting
anntouiced the arrival of Parnell and
Harrison and a number of supporters aon
horseback and in cars. l'arnell's appear-
ance beside Redniond was the signal for
cieers and yells.

Amuid the din Parnell spoke to the
group trouxnd Inim as follows: " I corne
aminog you to insult no imnan. (Edward
Harrinîgtoi, "No ; we wil protect onr-
selves.") I cone tospeak of the great
National crisis, I will not eniter Ilto a

puersonaIl contett o squabble with any
iani. I regret t.hat Mr. Davitt is not at
myr side-(cries of "Down ii nhi,") to
Iiglt for irolaind witi me as

sTRONGLY AS IIERETOFORE.
I will speak only about Hennessy, the
man Who went to Parliament in 1861 as
a Tory supporter of Disraeli, and who
nov wnts to go as a Liberal leader of
Mr. Gladstone. In 1861 Henneisy defend-
ed in the House of Coinions the evic-
tions proceeding throughout Kings
county, (YeLls iof "ta bell withi hIm.)
Will Kilkenny take a man who defended
the extennmnation of those people?
(Cries of "uiner.") Disiali gave hlim a
place and pension.

'flie din here increasing Parnell pans-
cd, and, pointing towards the opposition
meeting, said-" Let's get away front
these lunatics. I canu't hear my own
voice-,

Mr. Harrington shouted, "Don't let us
leave the fiek to thlien now."

Severanl men now made a strong effort
to drag the waggonctte into the midst of
the anti-Parnellites, but were dissuaded
fronm their purpose and stopped, Davitt,
who wias speakmîg, and Dr. Tanner, also
appealmxîg to those Who rallied to their
flag-

Parnell resumed, maintaining that the
consistency of his public life had been
preserved amid lis increasing efforts to
create and preseîve an independent Irish
party. Men like Henlnîessy were noiw
attem ptiing to destroy their enmienis.
Tley had been unable to cope iiththein
lm the open field ; they were unable to
iect them with physical force, so they

sent "this rat" icîmeneusy to try to do by
corruption what they lhad failcd to do by
every otlier mselaethod. 'fheI iternal dis-
seisions which were destroyimgfthe party
were not of his creating. Havimg made
an unavailg figlht at Westminster for
independence hie lhad boeen forced to

APPEAL 'rO THE PEOPiL.
(Mr. ]Redionid-" Welwil figltu for you
till death.") I c the people were slack
anud cowardly, if they failed to coie to
a just true and patriotic decision, Ire-
land's cause mv lost for a lifetime,
(Cheers.)

Parnell thon made an impassioned ap-
peail to the electois to punish traitorismad hlup him to reconsolidate the Irish
ranks iito an invincible phalanx, able to
place Ireland abretast of the irst nations
of the world.

Mr. Harrison was about to follow Par-
nell and Tanner was speaking when a.
sudden confliet arose on the verge of the
crowds. A rush nas made towards
Davitt's car and a general nelee ensued.
Forests ai ash plant sticks and black
thorn arase and doeended in tic air
wheore the dividing lines ai tic appasing
factions met,

Davitt leapecd from his car, wielding a,
thuick Lazel stick, anud fought Lis wa>'
foot b>' foot straighut toward FarnelP's
waggon, giving anîd receivinîg numneraus-
blairs, lue tinally' rechced lie wîaggon
Latiess and iih bis face badly' marked
-anîd wnith a feoin aihis men with Lins, who
also bore traces ai the serene usage tic>'
had receivcd. Standing ain tie steps of
Parnelil's wraggon, Davitt uttered a breaith-
less and indistinct defiance.

Then, tumrning, Le pushed bis mn>' baek
ta lis aira car surrounded b>' huis faithful
supporters and amid tic continuous·
yells and execrations ai lic tira contend-«
îmng and wiidly excited factions and wihs
aux exchange af a ahawer afi blaows
Davitt remounted Lis car and sbouted :
" Men ai Kilkenny, I. came liere in de-
femnce ai tic right af public meeting

ad LIBERTY OP SPEECK. t

Our oppionnt sen tir bokgu*dta ¶

bea tn em back. I mas nr trucy
b Engtihman bmiant timtes slruk b'y m tcunr

men
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